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1,h. C. J . Hunt 
Route :~ 
Acker~nn , Mississippi 
Dcc1r Broth!~r Hunt· 
I have just 1c~d in the Advocat2 of B~other Bill Lambert' s 
decision to move from tcke~man to J2ckson . I have not been 
i n corTespondencE' 1.d th you for som~ i irne ,1nd 11nmi-ed to write 
expres::.ing my good wishes .1s you select 2nother rvrn for th 
work t:1ere . T \rnow Brot: <):r La-ribe ~t a~· J I kno·;1 11is \/Ork . 
You a1 e 1osinq 2 goo,: m8n . 
I dis:1 to ,";nembeT you, your fa,ri ~ y, :"')d t \ · :1rethren 
at ~.ckerma~ as f-iends of ~ine et tiis holid2y serson . I 
s end,...,·~ of you niy very bes+ ~;ishes for each of you personc11.Jy 
an~ 1 for the ·wo°/'-: of the Lo--c. 
John P .llen Cha}·: 
J/>,C/sw 
